[Intermediate products of the RNA-ligase reaction].
The first and the third steps of the RNA-ligase reaction were studied. It was shown that the first step of the reaction consists in a formation of an enzyme-adenylate complex. The optimal conditions for this formation were established. Effects of acids, alkali, hydroxylamine and snake venom phosphodiesterase on the complex suggest that the linkage between the protein and adenylic acid may be of a phosphoester or phosphoamide type. Using synthetic adenylic acid pyrophosphates and mononucleotides (oligonucleotides) the RNA-ligase reaction was shown to involve intermediate pyrophosphates. It was found that the simplest pyrophosphates capable to bind to oligonucleotides in the absence of ATP are adenylic acid pyrophosphates, both of ribo- and deoxyribomononucleotides. The RNA-ligase reaction may be used for elongation of oligonucleotides by one definite mononucleotide or for incorporation of the label into the 3'-end of the polynucleotide chain.